
Specialty Cocktail Offerings
Serve a classic or one-of-a-kind drink as your “signature” cocktail!

Let us know if you have one in mind, or take a look at our beverages selections below.
Ask your event coordinator for pricing information.

Classics
Timeless and sophisticated. The perfect complement to those new shoes that you’re killing right now. 
Vesper | gin, vodka, lillet blanc, lemon peel
French 75 | gin, lemonbles, sugar, bub
Boulevardier  | bourbon, vermouth, campari, flamed orange
Old Fashioned  | bourbon, sugar, bitters, orange peel
Sidecar | cognac, cointreau, lemon

Bright & Summery
Fun & laid back. Refreshing in the warmer months or in any season that calls for a Summer state of mind.
Tip of the Hat | gin, aperol, lemon, ginger beer
Limone Spritz | house limoncello, bianco vermouth, lemon, bitters, prosecco 
Aviation Cocktail | gin, maraschino, creme de violette, lemon 
Summer Story | cucumber-mint tequila, elderflower, lime, prosecco
Strawberry-Basil Lemonade | vodka, strawberry, basil syrup, lemonade

Warm & Spicy
Dapper and dressed up. Strong enough to get Grandma on the dance floor.
East Meets West | rye whiskey, cynar, benedictine, bitters
Grapefruit Fizz | bourbon, campari, ginger liqueur, lemon, grapefruit 
Local Brew | local bourbon, Goshen cold brew, orange brandy, amaro, bitters 
Paper Plane | bourbon, campari, amaro, lemon

Baileys’ Restaurants’ Signatures
These have stuck by you like old friends. Never party without them. 
The Milk Martini | house milk chocolate liqueurs & Irish cream (courtesy of Baileys’ Chocolate Bar)

The Very Dark Martini | house dark chocolate liqueurs & espresso liqueur (courtesy of Baileys’ Chocolate Bar)

The Rooster Bloody | a blend of 17 ingredients is our secret (courtesy of Rooster)

The House Manhattan | bourbon, blended vermouths, two styles of bitters (courtesy of Small Batch)

The Boozy Lemonade | vodka, peach nectar, ginger beer, lemonade  (courtesy of Baileys’ Range)

The Champagne Cocktail | elderflower, pear, ginger, prosecco (courtesy of POP Sparkling Bar)
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